1. Opening General Session: Diane Woodruff, Chancellor

Interesting speech “The State of the System” Her PowerPoint is available on the Chancellor’s web site - http://www.cccco.edu/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=ZE0dmfpwiuk%3d&tabid=191&mid=2540

2. California Economic Forecast session

“California’s Fiscal Outlook” Legislative Analyst’s Office PowerPoint is attached to email and detailed forecast available on LAO web site http://www.lao.ca.gov/2007/fiscal_outlook/fiscal_outlook_07.pdf

3. Some presentation materials that I have that you can borrow & copy

   a. Disaster Resistant California Community Colleges – From the Chancellor’s office with Emergency Planning workshop dates

   b. AlertU Emergency SMS Messaging Handbook that has a lot of info about using text messaging in emergency situations


   d. League’s District Services Folder with information on
      i. Student Housing – League can issue tax exempt bonds for student housing
      ii. CalTRUST – A pooled investment fund
      iii. Tax Tevenue Anticipation Notes
      iv. GASB 45 Retirement Benefit Program JPA
      v. Lease Revenue Bonds

   e. “Removing Textbook Costs as a Barrier to Success” PowerPoint and info on the Community College Consortium for Open Education Resources

g. “Creating Successful Partnerships – Achieving Environmental Sustainability”, “Achieving Environmental Sustainability”, “Strategic Aspects of Financing Campus Sustainability” and descriptions of programs at Foothill, Butte College and LACCD. PowerPoints

h. “Classified Senate Resource Packet – Professional Organization Rights & SB 235” 27 pages

i. Folder on Butte College’s Leadership Program – Making the Move from Faculty to Administration

j. “It’s What’s Hot! Career and Technical Education” PowerPoint

k. “The Benefits of Public Private Partnerships (P3) to Community Colleges” PowerPoint of the presentation that Dr. Treadway participated in with Parsons the LACCD.

l. “San Diego CCD Legislative Agenda” Interesting flier describing their district legislative goals.

m. President/Superintendent Position Announcements from 4 CCD’s and an HR marketing brochure giving the benefits of working at Woodland CCD.

n. “Yes on Prop 92 The Chance for Every Californian to go to College” information with return card to offer help or endorsements